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thoen rcpresentcdI Montreal Mountain at an clevation of' 400 flet
above the lowcr levels or the city. andtinl a wide sea whichi tiien
covereti ail the plain of' the lower St. Lawrence.

Tite teposit in wliich the reniains occurred is1 c tio ubt the
equivalent of the Saxicava sand andi giavel, andt ivas probably a
beach or batik near Uhc base of' the Lturcnian liiis, fCiruiug Uhc
wcst side of a bay wvhich then occuj)ied the Sihîrian country bc-
twccn Uhc JLaurcntian his norti of the Ot.tawa, andi tiioac cxtend-
ingsouthwaîti toward thte Thousýanti 1>:iîiis anti which olpeucti
juto a ivide extension of Uhe Gtli of' St. Law'rence* î'.ehiri- ta
the his of' Easterîî Caniada anti New Engiauti, andi west.ward,
pc'hîaps, to the Niagatra c.searpiiicuit at thie heoat of' Lake Ontario.
Such a sea iiiighit wvei bc fi-ecueniteti by whîaies iii the suiiiiier
season,> and individuals ighlt occaqioîiaiiy be strandteti ou shli-
lows or tiriveîî aslorc by gaiesý or by the pre:ý.iîrc of floatiug ice.

Tite boucs secureti consist or' twvo vertebrzae anti a lfraý,-îueut of
another with a portion of a r, and ottiers are stateti to have
been founti. Thicy are in goond preservatioîi but have beennie
white andi brittie thirough thc ioss of' thecir animal inatter. On
Comparîson witil suchi reinlains of whaies as exi:St iii the Peter
Retipathi -Muscuiii, anti vith thc figures anti teseriptions of othier
species, I have litdle doubt thiat they belonî to the IIuiipback
whiaic, feitralongiînoa of Gray, ]Jule? boop)s of Fa-
briclus, a species stili coninion lu the Gulf' of St. Lawvrence,
and w?îîel extends its range sotnie distance up the River, aud
is more disposeti thian nzost othiers of the large wliîais to lIaunt
iuhanti wa'ter's; andt to appî'oachi the shiores. J. hve scen it as fiar
Up Uhc rivei' as Uhc iiioîuth of' thec Saguenaiy, anti there is reason
to believe that occasionaihy it runs up îîîuch f'urthcr. It is a
species wvdU known to thc Gaspé~ wiîaicrs anti oftcn captured by
thcîi. 0f'couirse with so littie inaterial it is tiot possiblc to be
abzýoiutcly certain as to the species, but 1 tlîik it inay safcly be
referrced to that above namiet. Thte larýcr of the two vertebrae,
a iuîîîbar one, lias the centruin cieven incites iu transverse dia-
inetcî' andi is sevcî incites ini iengUî. Tite si:îlicr, a diorsal, is
ten iuchtes in its greater tilaineter anti fouri' l ingth. Through
the kiuduîess of'Mr Bakcr, Uie specinîcuns have been dcposited
in the Peter Retipatli Muscuni of' MeGili University.
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